
All day menu

Food to make
you happy

If you have any dietary requirements or require any information on any of the 14 declarable food allergens then please speak to a member of our team before ordering. 
Please note that we store, handle and prepare a range of ingredients that contain food allergens and cannot guarantee that our dishes are allergen free due to the potential 

for cross-contamination(v) Vegetarian. (ve) Vegan. (gf) gluten free dishes are produced utilising non-gluten containing ingredients. (24) are available 24 hours per day. A 10% 
discretionary service charge will be added to your bill. Prices include VAT. Kids stay and eat free means that children under the age of 13 years can enjoy breakfast free of charge. 

Lunch and dinner are also free when chosen from the kids’ menu and the child is accompanied by at least one adult eating at least one main course. This offer applies to the hotel 
in which the child’s family is staying.



Everyone’s favourites Serving up a selection of all-time favourites from home and away.

Classic fish and chips £15.95
Traditional batter, mushy peas, creamy tartare sauce 
and a big portion of chips

Scottish scampi and fries £17.50
Apple and avocado salad

Roasted mushroom risotto (v) (gf) (24) £15.50
Finished with Italian style hard cheese

Panggang chicken skewer, grilled halloumi  £4.00 each

Mixed grill   £24.00
Lamb chop, pork sausage, gammon steak,  
4 oz rump steak, egg, chips and peas 
Add chicken  £2.00

Grilled salmon                                       £18.50
New potatoes, broccoli and roasted tomato

Butternut gobi dhansak (ve) (24) £14.00
White and wild rice, chapati and mango chutney 

Chicken murgh makhani (24) £15.50
White and wild rice, chapati and mango chutney

Add naan bread (v)  £2.50    Add onion & kale bhaji (ve)  £2.50

Classic beef burger  £14.50
8oz beef burger, tomato salsa and coleslaw 

Cajun buttermilk chicken £14.50
Guacamole and tomato salsa  

                      vegan cheeseburger (ve) £14.50
Guacamole and tomato salsa

Save some room! We’ve got some delicious 
desserts, with a moment of joy in every mouthful.

Chocolate and orange tart  (ve) (gf) (24) £6.50
Raspberry sorbet

Salted caramel sponge roulade  (v) £6.50
Caramel sauce, vanilla ice cream

Finish with a treat

Chocolate brownie (v) £6.50
Chocolate ice cream  

Selection of Great British ice creams  £4.50 
and sorbets (v)                                                                               

Soup of the day (v) (24) (gf available) £5.95
Crusty bread & butter 

Karaage chicken skewers £7.00
Lime and crème fraîche slaw, Korean BBQ sauce  

Crispy Calamari £6.50
Garlic and parsley crème fraîche

Quinoa and bean filled pepper (ve) (gf) £6.75
Spicy tomato sauce

Mac ‘n’ cheese bites (v)  £6.50
Parsley crème fraîche

Classic Caesar salad £10.95
Baby gem lettuce, parmesan, croutons,  
anchovies and Caesar dressing

Margherita (24)  £10.95
Classic mozzarella and tomato sauce 

Top it off! 
Why not add additional toppings to customise your 
pizza the way you like it. Pick from the list below, all 
toppings £1.50 each

Chorizo | ham | pineapple | field mushroom | prawns 

roasted peppers | jalapeños | extra cheese | anchovies

Lincolnshire sausage linguine £15.50
Plum tomato sauce

Singapore noodles (24) £16.00
Marinated chicken skewers, panggang sauce

Starters & sandwiches

Pizza & pasta

Salad

Add panggang chicken skewer £4.00

Add grilled halloumi                £4.00

The Club £13.50
Classic triple-decker stack of grilled chicken, streaky 
bacon, egg, tomato and crisp lettuce with fries

The veggie club (v) £12.95
A three-decker feast layered with sweet roasted peppers, 
grilled halloumi, egg, tomato and crisp lettuce with fries

Hand battered fish finger £10.00
Served on ciabatta with tartare sauce  

Sweet potato falafel wrap (ve)                                     £8.50

Red Leicester & pickle (v) (24) £6.50

Classic tuna mayo (24) £7.50 

Roasted ham, tomato and rocket (24) £6.50


